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The U. of' A bas flot escaped
the running boom. lncreasing,
participation here has probably
resulted in an expansion-of the U
of A cross country progms. In~
particular* accordi ng Ato men's
coch Dr. James Haddow, there

bas beena 'big improvemnent" in
the Women's progtamn.

Both men's and women's
teams -have placed well this
scason.. The womcný won the
Saskatchewan4 Slcd Dog open
Iast September 'and on the long,
weekend .botb squads were
winners at the Golden.Bear open.
Last weekendthe womcn won
and the mcn placed seoid in the-
senior provincial chant-
pionships.

Haidow ; comtmented' Iast
week on the. womcn's team
stating bç 'couldn't believe. how
good theyare" and how they
"steadily improve". Haddow's
eïlthusiasm is \justificd because
the women's past pcrfomirance c
indicates,:1 they -have a good
chance -of winniig -the West
conference in- Victoria on Oc- à~
toberw29.ý

' One, reson fior thié women s
succes hasto-,bc'their ýex-It

-perience.: Nationalý teaim comn-CL
petitor Birget Otto and veteran .
J anice Turner are run ning for ihe
U of -A.iGenerally, thc women
according .to-Haddow 'are i4
"strong -group" and. have-

"promisîngrunoes"l ilether
Randall, AnGailoway, Karen
Chorney, anci Karen- Smut. Iiq
aWddition, Mary Burzrnnski plac-
ed well in the September 22 Sled
Dog open. Moreover, Bey Bush
has i-un well, and placed second
in the Golden Bear open. .-

Just as important thougb is,
according to coach Roger
Burrows, the cooperation the
team bas with local clubs. This-
relationship is typical of the U of
A track programns. It results in
coaches and facilities available
for both clubs -and university.
Burrows himself is a club coach
and' states the cooperative
climate is "a change from four or
five- years ago". Now, runners
nced not decide to run for club
or U of A, but can lé both.

'Burrows ýadds that.coopera-
lin--helps preserve the impor-

tant relationship bctween runner
and coach. There is a need lie
states "to have that continuity".

1 Burro 'ws goes on to mention
that the U of A bas "things to
Soffer the ýbmmunity". However
Burrows would like to see
médical testing facilities here
opento local, teame. -He states
North América is in a "bit of a
backwater" and East-European
athletes get extensive medical
support, In addition, Burrows
maintains h igli level research
information has not been put
together in an attainable and
useful *a.

In spîte of these deficiencies
Burrows states "you can 'get
resuits Just by gtting them fit".
He cciiiientstlfat "the social
fab rie" is u. cause for women's
poor. , pe a fte thg r high school.

4, Consequcntly, , "conditioining
brings -thejii straiglit up" and in
fact, "talented runners" can be
mac f 'Mni applying basic

techniquing .ha
rBurtows doSi net believe in a
traditipual- pIGiptic ,fi-st
woreout'tW "s4parate sliep from
the goats".insfldd they concen-
trate '"oil sft*ll things at, first"
and soon art "doing as a w armup
what àaw«ko.it wgf. One aspect

t ,t.iY 1 bri4 'tsults until
Inter is àn çxeIiaýs son "dynamic
strexIgth",that cati be developed
y 'bounding anid ca pijig."

The injen's team. too.Ams,
been doing well, but faces stiffer
competition. For example, the U
of C hasPeter Butler, wio.. is
almost a world class competitor.
Still, the men's tcam bas depth
and done well recently, placîng
third in the Sled Dog and
winning the Golden Bear open.

Lyle Kuchmak, A.. Shorter,
Rory Lambert, Riyadh Karmy-
Joncs and Laurier Belanger
gained only 33 points to win the
open.

Haddow believes the "team
could come through". In the past
the U of A bas faccd -the tough
Manitoba and Calgary 'teams,
and placed in the Wests top
three.
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ln; mention ýof national
championships, ,Haddo*
empliasizes tough'competition i
the East. TorontoIi particulaÈ;
is toug and lias "i-cal depth".'Also, tt- Queens teani has used
exchange studérnts that wcre top.
Scottish ,runners to improve
standings.,

in spite of this, and 'the
différent -turf conditions in hp'
East, thé U of, A should make'«a
good, showing nationally.
Howcver, thc Wcst .cbam-
ionships in Victoria should

poiebetter results, par-
tclryfor the womcn. Had-

dow warris "Look out for -hie
womcen's team"

.IS VOUR UNCLE
GOOD FOR"$1500O?

or your father, mother, grandfather, aun

If so, you coutd recover your rent and
with a tidy nest egg at the end of your ur
career.

Think about it.

The student at U of A pays, on the a
about $250 *OO. Thîree. people- payir
amount could buy a $75,000.00 home
friends could pay for a $95,OOO.OO homi
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SU B Theatrç, Friday, October19

Show times 7.,00,and 9:30 P.

Al Procéeds-to the Students' UnnRefugee

benefit service:àfSttdcu in Theatre

* NOTICE:.

S.U.By-Election

Ail students are invited tô attend an-
open meeting to be held in

SUB 270A
Wednesday, October i 7th

friom 2:00-430'p.m.
Duigthis time, peop-le- wil have the

opportunity tor meet and ask questions of the
candlidates runni;ng in theupcomi.ng SU B y-ý'
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